
CANADA r1EMPE11ANCr ADVOCATE.

Importantt tlocîîmelit.
Extractefrom tho. Rrrordg a'f the Syîuoe of I'ittssirfx, presentcdi

Io the Generai iAs.qPembIy (01,1 school), 1813.

The Committee ta %vlaiîn wvas referred Overtuire No. 3,
presented ta the iast Synoà, vi '.. :"& Shouidl a retailer ai
intaxicatiig drinks, kiiowitlî.r titat tlîey are used for tile
comnii puirpose ai beverage, t e coîtiiiied in the luil pri-
vilezes ai tie clirch, aui'l certilied a, a meiiîber in gooîl
standingl,'' presu'nt tîxe fatlowini mport

When a persan lias heen adjnittcd tii the sealing, ardînances
ai Christ's floause, lie aîîglîu îî<ît to lie cxc ludced, but lipan
_rounds, which are sanctionvid by flhc îîord of (;ai], and fil
discipline ai flie cluurch. And wlîere suchl exclusion takes
place, it is alwvays fiîîndedt tupan an alleged oi1fiice agaîlîst
the authorîty and iawvs wlih Christ lits es.tdbblsled iii lus
bouise. lenicé, aile afiflie ends ni discipline, ias laid clown
in aur standards, is tile removai of ot!cîîces iîom the clîurch
ai Chris;t. In tic very aîîtsûh, (lhen, it beconues uiCcessary
ta ascertain what is ant offence. lu aur boujk ut disciplinue,
it is delinied ta lie 4 aîîvtlîinis filte pinicples or practuce
of a cliturch-memnber, îvbicih is contrary ta lite word of Cod,
or îvhich, if il ho not ini its oiwuî nature sîikîtl, iuay tcînpt
others ta sin, Or mar tieir spiritumal e(ii.tti. Cfm~p. I.
Sec. 3. Tîxat the practice af retai]ing intoNîicating- driiuks,
iii the manner stataul iii the OVeltUre, is, 44 in its own na-
titre, sînfuiil" iv do net affirin, and iieed flot, therciore,
cansider if, in ibis sense, an oofenîce agaiiist Uie laws ai
Christ's hause.

But that it tempts others ta sin, and mars their spiritual
edificatian, is 10o obviait-; ta require prool. Tlîe retailer is
the praxiinate a2gent in teinpting many ta drink thodrunken-
ness, aîîd ini foriuîgi- in athiers the appetite for stramg drink,
which leads ta brutal intaxication. In doin'z this, lie ai-
fends agýaiîîsh (od's childremî, îvho are grieved at bis canut,
wvhich is produîctiv'e of sueb injmruous resuits bath ho the
bodies dand seulis ai men. Oui tixese -rounds, therefore, hae
is guIilty ai (1 anl offence", against lime Word of God, which
is vemy exjiiicit iii settinz its seat ai condemmuation on sucli
cantduet. lit the 811î chap. Ist Cor., the Apastie bias dcci-
ded this point xvith great precisiomi. In the clîxîrcli ah
Coîinth, some thouzht it right ta eat nicat wvhich bail been
offereul ta MIdoS; others thoîugbt il wrong.- The matter ivas
submitted ta the Apostie, wvlo decided, that altbough the
act, was miat in ils own nature sint ii, yet if il became the
occasion ai ofi'ence or injury to a weak brother, it ought nlot
ta bhe(donc. 4& But meat commendeth lis nat ta God, for
neither if ive eat are ive the better, neither if ve cal: nat,'are ive the worse. But take heed lest by a-av means this
liberty ai yaurs become a stumbiinqg-biack ta tlîcm, &c.-
Wherefore, if mcat make my hiather ha offend, 1 will cat
mna meat while the world standetx, lest I make my brother
ta offetîd."l Accordiiîg to tiîis docisian ai tlie Apastie,
therefore, men "csi against CHRIST" wbcn tbey sin azainst
the bretbren, by doing that which, thoitgh flot sînfiîl in
itseif, becaînes a stumbling-block ta thern and tempts them
ta the commission ai sin. Au'ainst sncb a course, the Apas-
tle gunards prafessing Clîristians, and dec lares that hie had
made up lus mind for ever to avoid il. His decision, in the
case aht Corinth, covers tlie case submittecl in Uic avertture
before us. By retailing inîoxicating drinks, iii the manner
specified, men "gsin against the brethrcn." and ccwauind
t heir weak consciences," and thus sin against Christ.-
Heruce, they are gîuilty ai tz an affence %'~ their conduat
being contrary ta the word ai Cod.

Thus far, thc question appears vcry plain. That a re-
tailer of intaxicating drinks, as set forth in the overture, is
guiltyaof an oflence, proved ta be such froin Scripture, the
forcgomng rcmarks clcariy deunonstrahe. But there is a far-
ther 0question, and that is anc which mare directiy meets
the point cmbraced in the overtsire, viz. ' Is it .suclr an of-
fercce as ou-Lht to exclude from, the fvUl privileges of the
churdu?' In maintaining the affirmative ai this question,

it is important to reniark, that whIatev.er woul.1 prevent the
adisision of a persnn te the sealiiie ordinances af the church,
on his lirst aplication, Ouitt, il' iound in connection wVîth
his chararter or conduet ýifterwvar4ls, ta exclude hiîn from
lier cornrunion. 'rli, is Sa evident, as to requlire lie proaf
%Vhat tiien wotild lic decined a sufficient bar 10 the full
enjoyînnt of the pîiiileervs of the clîurchi ? la1 this ive
rcjuly, that aniythiiîî; xii lft' princijîles or practice 01 the ap-
plican t for admitisqion, whlich g.eatly impaired or dcstroyed
the credlility of hkN profession of faith In, Christ, %vould bc
a suffici(ent groundi for refusai. For the grouind of admis-
sion as jirescîited both in fthc word of' Gad and thic standards
(if the clîurch, is a crcdible profession ai failli in the son of
God.- In the case of the jailo-of flie Ethiopian euunuchi,
and even of Simoan Magus, v0io afterwvards apostatized, a
credible profession %v'as rcîîuired and exhibited, befare tbey
were ad initted ta thie communion of flic saciety of the failli-
fui. l'le saine prinriple is recognized in our standards.-
"; 'rhos who aie admitted to sealingY oidinances shai lie
exacained as ta their kyiouldge and apicty."1 (Dirc. for
W\or., ch. ic. sec. 3.) Again, iii sec. 4 oi the saine chapter,

MiT en ulh aptized persanis apply for admission into the
urch, thcy ;hall, inicrdlinary cases, after giving- satisfac-

il iivil respért ta thoir knawlcdgc and picty, make a pub-
lic pralessioli," &c. Fiom these passages, il is evidciît that
suer1 a proff,iti as iiîvolves ciedible ci idence ai Christian
c liaracter, lin which knyoit'hdgc and piely are essential etc-
ments, :s requuurad by our book, "0 f tiiose who would be
admitted ta fwaling ordunances."l Such being the case,
wvhatever essentially impairs or destroys this eî .7dence, bars
tlie wv ta their admission. Accordin ' ly it is provided,
that "4such as are foaund ignorant or scanda1ous, notwith-
standing their profrssion ai the faitli and desire ta conme to
the Lord's Sîxpppr, inay and ou -ht to be kept fromn that
sacraunent, hy the poiver which Christ hxas Icit in bis church,
until they receive instruction and manifest their reforma-
tion. t'Larg. Cat. Qiies. 173.) Ignorance and immorality
of conduet arc here indicated, as sufficienit grounds on wvhich
ta refuse ant applîcant admission ta the table of the Lord.
The reason is, that where cithier or bath exist, there is a
want of evidence ai Christian chaTacter ; and where tbis is
îvantinz, fihe perdan ougýht nlot ta ha admitted. And on the
saine grouind, a persan who lias been admitted ta the privi-
leges af the church, if hie is afterîvards foîînd to be ignorant
or scandalouls, and thus destitute ai the evidence of Chris-
tian character, ought ta be excluiled.

In the case submitted ho the overtîire, ive hold that the
persan in question daes fiat giecredible evidence in favar
ai bis Christian profession. Ile does nlot gîve such satis-
faction with respect ta bis e" kinawledge and picty"ý as is
suiicient ta entitle hii ta "4continue in the full privileges
of thc church"l as a memher in goad standiriu-. For the
mari Who, at the present finie, is ignorant ai the cffect oi
the practice rciered ta, in tcmptin.g others ta sin and inar-
ring their spiritual edificatian, must be criminaily regardless
ai ýW:hat is gaingan araund hum. Ami he, wvhonwing
this, perseveres in thec practice, evinces a state of heart
directly the reverse ai that whvich is produced by cc the
grace ai God that bringehh salvatian,"1 &c.

On the graîund, therefare, that this profession af relig'ion
is destitu te ai the attributes which are necessary ta render
it crcdiblc, hie ought flot ta be continuedin the communion
af the church, nor certified as a inember in good standing.

We are aware that some ahýject ta this view of the subject,
on thec crauînd that it is îstdblishing a new tarin of zoûmmU-
nion, nait before known ta the church. But uipon the prin.
ciples already laid doitn and cstabitied, it is not. We have
seen fihat credililc eviderice ai Christian character, in-
volv-in,« the exhibition ai "cknowledge and picty,"> is the
aid terin ai communion, laid clown in the word afi God and
the standards of the chui ch.

It bas also been made to appear that the practice of retail.
ing intoxicatîn- drinks, as a beiYerape, is a 4in againdt the


